The studies reported here demonstrate that increased resistance of Neisseria gonorrhoeae to penicillin, tetracycline, and chloramphenicol results from the combined effect of two resistance loci. 
Recently, we reported the results of the initial studies analyzing the genetic basis of drug resistance in naturally occurring, multiply resistant strains of N. gonorrhoeae (12) . Resistance to a variety of antibacterial agents was found to be controlled by six genetic loci, each of which determines a discrete level of resistance to one or more types of agents. However, no single locus was responsible for full resistance to penicillin, tetracycline, and chloramphenicol. Further genetic studies reported here show that higher-level resistance to these antibiotics results from the combination of two or more genetic loci.
(This work was submitted by T.W.M. in partial fulfillment for the Ph.D. degree in the Department of Microbiology and Immunology, Temple Univ., Philadelphia, Pa., 1975.) MATERIALS AND METHODS The strains ofN. gonorrhoeae and their antibiotic resistance markers are listed in Table 1 . The minimal inhibitory concentrations (MIC) for these strains are shown in Table 2 .
The MIC tests were run as previously described 834 (12) . To avoid a compounding of errors, the antibiotic concentrations were not serial dilutions. All twofold and intermediate concentrations of antibiotics were made directly from a stock solution using a different pipette for each dilution. All plates containing antibiotics were used within 18 h of preparation. To insure reproducibility, N. gonorrhoeae with known antibiograms were used in all MIC tests.
In addition, single-step spontaneous mutants of strain 49191 resistant to nalidixic acid (nal) at 5 ,ug/ml or to streptomycin (str) at 1,000 ,ug/ml were isolated. These were used to establish the frequency of double transformation events.
The media, chemicals, conditions for the cultivation of the gonococci, and the procedures for deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) extraction and transformation are those described previously (12) . DNA dilution a Loci are designated as: str, streptomycin; tet, tetracycline; cml, chloramphenicol; ery, erythromycin; mtr, multiple resistance locus. The levels of resistance are shown in Fig. 1 .
b The gonococcal strain at the tail of the arrow was the donor in a transformation experiment. The recipient was the strain at the head of the arrow.
curves were used to establish the optimum concentration of DNA for the transformation experiments (12) . This was 1 Fg/ml in most of the experiments reported herein, except where otherwise indicated.
RESULTS
Six antibiotic resistance loci from a multiply resistant gonococcus, strain 24392, were identified previously (12) . The level of resistance determined by each locus when present in the multiply sensitive recipient 49191 is shown in Fig. 1 . Four resistance loci, str, tet, cml, and ery, constitute linkage group I. The multiple resistance locus mtr is in linkage group II, and the penicillin resistance locus pen is in linkage group III. The str locus in linkage group I of strain 24392 confers upon 49191 high-level resistance to streptomycin (>1,000 ,ug/ml). The mtr locus alone confers upon strain 49191 resistance to erythromycin, acridine orange, ethidium bromide, and rifampin at the levels exhibited by the donor (refer to results with strain 4B10, Table 6 ). In contrast, no transformants of 49191 bearing any one ofthe six identified resistance markers approached the levels of resistance exhibited by the donor 24392 to penicillin, tetracycline, or chloramphenicol (12) .
Transformants carrying any one of the six resistance markers occurred at frequencies greater than 103 and were shown to be single transformants (12) . However, other transformants occurred at lower frequencies. These were more resistant to penicillin, tetracycline, or chloramphenicol as compared with any single transformant. It seemed reasonable to hypothesize that these were due to double transformation events.
Relative frequencies of single and double transformants. The following experiment was performed to determine the relative frequencies of single and double transformants. Single- (9) , the data in Table 3 led to an estimate for competency that exceeds 100%. The percent competency calculated from the ratio of the expected transformation frequency to the observed transformation frequency x 100 is 427%. The presence of diplococci and small cell clusters in the DNA-treated gonococcal suspension could account for the fact that more than 100% of the cells appear to be competent. An additional possibility is that there is more than one transformable unit per cell (16) .
Single and double transformants resistant to penicillin. In the following series of experiments, DNA from multiply resistant strain 24392 was used to transform 49191. We determined the frequency of transformants resistant to a particular antibiotic over a range of concentrations. This experiment was performed to determine whether transformants with increased levels of antibiotic resistance were a discrete class that occurred at the frequency expected of double transformants.
The results as found with penicillin ( Fig. 2 ) revealed a multistep pattern that consisted of three distinct classes of transformants. Two classes of transformants occurred at a higher frequency than the third. The first was found on plates containing as much as 0.025 ,.tg of penicillin per ml. A second class was more resistant and was found on plates containing as much as 0.05 ,g of penicillin per ml. Although the first class appeared to occur at a higher frequency (7 x 10-s) than the second class (4 x 10-s), the actual frequency of the first class of transformants was 3 x 10-3 since the second class of transformants also grew on the lower concentrations of penicillin. Fifty transformants were picked from the plate containing 0.025 ,ug of penicillin per ml, and their MICs were determined. Twenty-two were resistant to 0.025 ug and sensitive to 0.05 ,tg of penicillin per ml, and 28 grew on 0.05 ,ug but not on 0.1 ,mg of penicillin per ml. Forty-seven second-class transformants were picked from the plate containing 0.05 Ag of penicillin per ml. All of these transformants were resistant to 0.05 ,ug and sensitive to 0.1 ,ug of penicillin per ml. The above levels of resistance were consistent with the previous report (12) and indicated that the first-class transformants carried the mtr locus (linkage group II) and the second-class transformants carried the pen locus (linkage group III). At a frequency of less than 0.001%, there was a third class of transformants that was found on plates containing as much as 0.15 ,g of penicillin per ml. Thirty-nine transformants were picked from a plate containing 0.12 or 0.15 ,ug of penicillin per ml, and all had increased resistance to tetracycline (0.2 ,ug/ml), chloramphenicol (0.5 ,tg/ml), and erythromycin (1.0 jig/ml), as well as the higher-level resistance to penicillin. The cross-resistance to tetracycline, chloramphenicol, and erythromycin was the same as that possessed by a transformant that had received the mtr locus. Thus, this phenotypic pattern indicates that higher-level (thirdclass) resistance to penicillin results when a transformant receives both the pen (linkage group III) and mtr (linkage group II) loci.
Single and double transformants resistant to tetracycline. A similar multistep pattern was observed when transformants resistant to tetracycline were selected (Fig. 3) . The firstclass transformants grew on as much as 0.2 ,g of tetracycline per ml. Ninety-one transformants were picked from the plate containing 0. (Fig. 4) . The first class of transformants was resistant to 0.4 ,g of chloramphenicol per ml. Eighty-seven transformants were picked from the plate containing 0.4 ,ug of chloramphenicol per ml, and their MICs were determined. Forty-five were resistant to 0.5 ,ug but not to 1.0 u.Lg of chloramphenicol per ml, and 42 were resistant to 1.0 ,ug but not to 2.0 ,ug of chloramphenicol per ml. The level of resistance exhibited by the first class of transformants indicated that they had received the mtr locus (linkage II). A second class of transformants grew on plates containing as much as 1.0 ,ug of chloramphenicol per ml. Fifty-eight second-class transformants were picked from the plate containing 1.0 ug of chloramphenicol per ml. All of these transformants were resistant to 1.0 ,ug and sensitive to 2.0 ,ug of chloramphenicol per ml. The level of resistance exhibited by the second class oftransformants indicated that they had received the cml locus (linkage group I). A higher-level (third-class)-resistant, low-frequency transformant was found on plates containing up to 2.0 pAg of chloramphenicol per ml. Twenty-eight of these transformants were tested. All of these transformants were resistant to 2.0 ,ug of chloramphenicol per ml and sensitive to 4.0 pg of chloramphenicol per ml. All of these transformants also had increased resistance to penicillin (0.025 ,ug/ml), erythromycin (1.0 ,g/ml), and tetracycline (0.2 [5/28] or 0.6 [23/28] ,ug/ml), and 9 of the 28 were resistant to streptomycin. This phenotypic pattern indicates that higher-level (third-class) resistance to chloramphenicol results when a transformant receives both the cml (linkage group I) and mtr (linkage group II) loci. Since the cml locus is closely linked to str and tet (both in linkage group I), some transformants acquire these loci when cml is selected.
Transformants resistant to erythromycin. Selection for erythromycin resistance revealed only two classes of transformants (Fig. 5) . The first class was resistant to 0.25 ,ug of erythromycin per ml. Ninety-seven of these first-class transformants were picked from the plate containing 0.2 Mg of erythromycin per ml, and their MICs were determined. Forty-six were resistant to 0.25 ,ug but not to 0.5 ,ug of erythromycin per ml, and 51 were resistant to 1.0 ug but not to 2.0 ,ug of erythromycin per ml. The level of resistance exhibited by the first class of transformants (resistant to 0.25 ,ug/ml) indicated that they had received the ery locus (linkage group I). A second class of transformants appeared on plates containing up to 1.0 pAg of erythromycin per ml. Ninety-six second-class transformants were picked from the plate con- taining 1.0 pg of erythromycin per ml. All of these transformants were resistant to 1.0 ,ug and sensitive to 2.0 ,ug of erythromycin per ml. The level of resistance exhibited by the second class of transformants indicated that they had received the mtr locus (linkage group II). No higher-level erythromycin-resistant transformants were observed, although at a decreasing frequency, colonies appeared on plates containing up to 2.0 Ag of erythromycin per ml. It is probable that those colonies that appeared on plates containing more than 1.0 ug of erythromycin per ml were phenotypic variants that may be found whenever samples of organisms are tested on increasing concentrations of a selective agent (6) . The phenotypic, rather than genotypic, nature of these variants was confirmed by retesting 32 colonies that had grown on the plate containing 1.8 pg of erythromycin per ml. None of these 32 colonies was more resistant to erythromycin (or to four other antibiotics) than was a transformant carrying only the mtr locus. All of the above results indicate that the ery and mtr loci do not combine to give erythromycin resistance that is significantly higher than that given by mtr.
Increased antibiotic resistance due to the combination of mtr with pen, tet, or cml. The frequencies of transformation for the various antibiotic phenotypes obtained in the three previous experiments are shown in Table 4 . Proof that transformants with higher-level (thirdclass) resistance to penicillin, tetracycline, or chloramphenicol resulted from the combination of the mtr locus with the pen, tet, or cml locus, respectively, came from the following experiments. Transformants carrying a single resistance locus were isolated ( (Table   TABLE 4 Other experiments were performed that confirmed that transformants with higher-level (third-class) resistance to only one antibiotic (penicillin, tetracycline, or chloramphenicol)
were resistant to other antibiotics at the level determined by the mtr locus. For example, in an experiment with DNA from a donor carrying only the mtr locus and a recipient carrying only the tet locus, higher-level (0.6 ,g/ml) tetracycline-resistant transformants were obtained.
All 48 tested were resistant also to 0.025 jig of penicillin per ml, 0.5 gg of chloramphenicol per ml, and 1.0 ,tg of erythromycin per ml. These are the levels determined by the mtr locus (linkage group II). In the same experiment with DNA from an mtr transformant and tet recipient, only low-level (0.025 ,ug/ml) penicillin transformants were observed. The transformants obtained (42 were tested) were identical in their resistance pattern to those obtained above by the direct selection for higher-level (thirdclass) tetracycline resistance. When an mtr-containing transformant is crossed with either a pen-, tet-, or cml-containing transformant, higher-level-resistant transformants are obtained at a higher frequency (>10-3) ( Table 5 ). This indicates that only a single dose of each of two resistance loci is required for higher-level resistance. We sought to confirm this by determining the frequency of higher-level resistant transformants as a function of decreasing DNA concentration. It was shown previously by DNA dilution experiments that the mtr, pen, tet, and cml markers each behaved in transformation experiments as a single genetic locus (12) . Therefore, a transformant carrying a single resistance locus (e.g., pen) was exposed to DNA from a transformant carrying another resistance locus (e.g., mtr). As shown in Fig. 6 , below a saturating concentration of DNA, higher-level-resistant transformants decreased in direct proportion to decreasing DNA concentration. This confirms that transformants with higher-level (thirdclass) resistance to penicillin, tetracycline, or chloramphenicol are, in fact, double transformants, requiring a single dose of the mtr locus and a single dose of the pen, tet, or cml locus, respectively.
Cross-resistance of double transformants. The cross-resistance of double transformants to additional antibacterial agents was determined (Table 6 ). The combination of mtr and tet (strain MT93) gave increased resistance to the Mg ofpenicillin per ml selected); 0, strain 6720, tet, into strain 4B10 (0.6 pg of tetracycline per ml selected); and 0, strain 7Q1, cml, into strain 4B10 (2.0 pg of chloramphenicol per ml selected).
semisynthetic tetracyclines doxycycline and methacycline (Table 6 ). The level of resistance to these antibiotics was higher than that determined by mtr (Table 6 ) or tet (12) alone. Resistance of MT93 to other agents was no higher than that possessed by a strain carrying only the mtr locus (strain 4B10). Thus, the higher level of resistance provided by tet when combined with mtr was specific to the tetracyclines. As shown in Table 6 , a transformant possessing tet and mtr is almost as resistant to these tetracyclines as is strain 24392. The addition of mtr to pen (strain MP81) gave increased resistance to two penicillinase-stable penicillins but not to two broad-spectrum penicillins. The levels of resistance to the penicillinase-stable penicillins oxacillin and nafcillin were higher than that determined by mtr (Table 6 ) or pen (12) alone. However, the levels of resistance of MP81 to the broad-spectrum penicillins ampicillin and carbenicillin were no higher than that possessed by a strain carrying pen alone (12) . Thus, mtr does not give increased resistance to broad-spectrum penicillins. However, it is mtr that ac- counts for the cross-resistance of MP81 to other antibacterial agents (Table 6 ). This is also true for strain MC82 (Table 6) , which possesses the cml locus in addition to mtr. (13, 15, 18) . This possibility can be explored by testing different gonococcal strains as recipients in transformation experiments.
DISCUSSION
Over the years, the results of many studies monitoring the resistance of the gonococcal population to various antibiotics have been reported. These surveys establish that gonococcal resistance to many antibiotics has steadily increased in vivo (reviewed in reference 22) and that gonococci tend to be multiply resistant (11, 20, 22) .
A partial explanation for multiple antibiotic resistance in the gonococcus is suggested by the genetic studies reported here using a multiply resistant, clinical isolate of N. gonorrhoeae. Many gonococcal strains undoubtedly have been subjected to repeated selection for resistance to penicillin and tetracycline in vivo. Exposure to penicillin selects mutants that have increased resistance due to changes in the pen or mtr locus. Tetracycline selects for the resistance locus tet or mtr. With either antibiotic, the opportunity exists to acquire cross-resistance to a greater variety of antibacterial agents, as mediated by the mtr locus (Table 6) . It also is possible that within any single resistance locus, a number of different mutations may occur. Accordingly, stepwise increases in resistance to a particular antibiotic would be associated with multiple mutations in one gene or in a small number of genes.
Under controlled conditions in vitro, the selection of a sensitive gonococcus for increased resistance to penicillin or tetracycline resulted in VOL. 124, 1975 on October 27, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from a series of mutants, each slightly (twofold) more resistant than the last (11) . Upon testing for cross-resistance, most strains were resistant to more than one type of antibiotic, even though prior selection had been limited to either penicillin or tetracycline (11) . At least some mutants selected for resistance to penicillin or tetracycline in vitro would be expected to have mutations in the mtr locus as well as in the pen or tet locus. The recent report of Sarubbi et al. (21) 
